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3.11 SURVIVAL AND BEHAVIORAL RESPONSES OF LARVAE OF THE
CADDISFLYY HYDROPSYCHE ANGUSTIPENNIS TO COPPER AND DIAZINON

SUMMARY Y
Thiss study reports on newly developed short-term survival and behaviorall tests with larvae of t h e caddisfly H, angustipennis,
using two
modell toxicants, copper and diazinon. Mortality of first instar larvae has
shownn to be a reliable endpoint and it was demonstrated that H. angustipennistipennis is among the more sensitive aquatic insects to both copper and
diazinon.. In addition, short-term behavioral responses were found to be
indicativee of adverse effects of ecological relevant low doses of copper.
Hydropsychidd species, using the tests developed in this study, are excellentt tools for discerning effects of individual toxicants present in large
Europeann rivers and may help in defining the conditions for ecological
rehabilitation. .

INTRODUCTION N

Biodiversityy of river ecosystems in Western Europe has decreased
dramaticallyy during the previous century, as a result of both habitat loss
andd water quality deterioration. In particular the number of riverine
insects,, such as mayflies, stoneflies and caddisflies, has been greatly
reducedd (Bij de Vaate, 1995; Ketelaars and Frantzen, 1995). These insect
groupss could play a key role in assessing the ecological status of river
communitiess and indicating ecological recovery once measures have been
t a k e nn to rehabilitate disturbed river systems (Schultz, 1998; Petersen
andd Petersen, 1984; Resh, 1993; Vuori and Parkko, 1996). However, the
lackk of ecotoxicological data on individual toxicants makes an effective
usee of data on the distribution of these species very limited because the
responsiblee environmental variables remain unknown.
Thee present project aims therefore to determine the sensitivity of three
riverinee insect species (the caddisflies Hydropsyche angustipennis
and
CyrnusCyrnus trimaculatus and the mayfly Ephoron virgo) to several environmentall key factors using standardized ecotoxicological tests. Within this
framework,, this study reports on newly developed short-term survival
andd behavioral tests with larvae of the caddisfly H. angustipennis, using
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twoo model toxicants, copper and diazinon.
H.H. angustipennis,
a case-less net-spinning caddisfly, plays an important
ecologicall role as decomposer of organic material and as a food source for
fishh and birds and is widely distributed in small streams as well as large
riverss (Higler and Tolkamp, 1983). In The Netherlands, however, this
speciess has disappeared from the Rhine and Meuse, two rivers with a
species-richh caddisfly fauna one century ago (Klink, 1989; Van den Brink
etet al., 1990), while it is still present in their tributaries (Engels, 1993).
H.H. angustipennis is therefore likely to be an useful species for assessing
waterr quality and analyzing the conditions for ecological recovery of
largee European rivers.
Thee present project has been started by developing a continuous laboratoryy culture with this species and standardized ecotoxicity tests (Greve
etet al., 1998). The reliability of the tests and the suitability of different
endpointss (survival, growth, consumption and behavior) will be validated.. Behavioral experiments, using the impedance conversion
techniquee (Heinis and Swain, 1986), were included in the present test
schemee because a wide variety of pollutants can influence the function of
sensoryy organs and alter the behavior of aquatic organisms (Blaxter and
Tenn Hallers-Tjabbes, 1992). Such behavioral changes are often the most
sensitivee reaction to chemical stress (Rand, 1985) and are likely to
reducee the fitness of organisms under field conditions (Blaxter and Ten
Hallers-Tjabbes,, 1992; Bayley et al., 1995).
Copperr and diazinon were selected as model toxicants based on their
occurrencee in large European rivers and differences in mode of toxicity.
Copperr represents a micro-nutrient which is essential for a variety of
physiologicall processes within organisms, but toxic when essential levels
aree exceeded. Adverse effects have been demonstrated for a variety of
aquaticc organisms (AQUA/INFO, 1994), but no acute lethal effect
concentrationss for any hydropsychid species are available. Diazinon is
ann organophosphorous insecticide used to control a wide variety of
insectss in agriculture (Giddings et al., 1996). Inhibition of the enzyme
acetylcholine-esterasee (AChE) is considered to be the most important
modee of toxicity. Organophosphorous insecticides are the most extensivelyy used insecticides in the world and enter the aquatic environment
viaa spray, drift, leaching, runoff or atmospheric deposition (Legierse,
1998).. Direct adverse effects of organophosphorous insecticides have
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beenn described for several aquatic organisms, including caddisflies
(Carlson,, 1966; Liess, 1994; Schulz and Liess, 1995) but not for H.
angustipennis. angustipennis.
Byy incorporating different model toxicants, different biological endpoints
andd different exposure times in the present test-scheme, the reliability of
t h ee newly developed tests using H. angustipennis is validated and it is
expectedd t h a t basic ecotoxicological information for H. angustipennis will
becomee available.

MATERIALSS AND METHODS
SurvivalSurvival

tests

Alll survival tests were performed with twelve day old first instar H.
angustipennisangustipennis
larvae, originating from a laboratory culture (Greve et al.,
1998),, and lasted for 48, 96 and 168 h. Each experimental treatment
consistedd of twenty larvae placed in a glass vessel (180 mL) containing
1000 mL Dutch Standard Water (DSW; (NEN, 1980)) using a binocular
microscopee and a pasteur-pipette. DSW is a standardized synthetic
analoguee of common Dutch surface waters, containing 200 mg
CaCl 2 .2H 2 0,, 180 mg MgSO 4 .7H 2 0, 100 mg NaHCOs and 20 mg KHCOs
perr liter demineralized water (pH 8.2, hardness 210 mg/L CaC03, alkalinityy ca. 1.2 meq/L). To avoid mortality by starvation, the larvae were
fedd with 0.5 mL of a suspension of 1.25 g dried and ground Urtica in 25
mLL DSW. During t h e experiments, all vessels were continuously but
gentlyy aerated and covered with plastic foil in order to avoid evaporation.. A 16:8 h light dark regime was provided and the temperature was
maintainedd at 20 °C.
Toxicantss were added at the start of t h e experiments. Copper was added
ass CuCb (Titrisol, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and nominal concentrationss ranged from 0 to 10000 |ug/L. Diazinon (derived from Luxan, Elst,
Thee Netherlands, 99.7 % purity) was added using a generator column
derivedd stock solution of 40 mg diazinon/L DSW and nominal concentrationss ranged from 0 to 8 ng/L. For both compounds, the series of concentrationss (including controls) was tested at least in duplicate. Water
sampless ( 3 x 1 mL in copper experiments; 1 x 10 mL in diazinon experiments)) were t a k e n after 1 h and at t h e end of each experiment in order
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too determine actual toxicant concentrations in the water. At the start of
eachh experiment the length of at least 10 additional larvae was
measuredd and after 48, 96 or 168 h surviving larvae were counted and
theirr length measured. In addition, the gut content (classified as full,
half-fulll or empty) and the larval stage was determined for each survivingg larvae.
BehavioralBehavioral

tests

Behaviorall responses of field collected fifth instar H.
angustipennis
larvaee were recorded using the impedance conversion technique in
exactlyy the same experimental set-up as Heinis and Swain (1986). Prior
too the measurements, larvae were placed individually in sealed nylon
meshedd tubes (7 cm length, 1.5 cm diameter) and a 24 h acclimation
periodd in DSW, with Urtica powder as food, was provided. After the
acclimationn period, in which the larvae were able to construct their nets
withinn the nylon tubes, they were exposed for 48 h in a 5 L aquarium to
thee following nominal concentrations ranges: 0-600 ng/L copper or 0-40
Hg/LL diazinon. For each concentration, including controls, behavioral
patternss of ten fifth instar larvae were recorded. During the exposure
timee the test solutions were continuously aerated and renewed every 24
h.. Water samples ( 3 x 1 mL in copper experiment; 1 x 10 mL in diazinon
experiment)) were taken before and after each renewal period in order to
determinee the actual average exposure concentration. No food was
present,, a 16:8 h light dark regime was provided and the temperature
wass maintained at 20 °C. At the end of the 48 h exposure period, activity
patternss of all larvae were recorded during 1 h by placing the nylon
tubess with the larvae in a measuring chamber (7x3x2.5 cm) which
receivedd re-circulating test water from the corresponding exposure
aquariumm at a flow rate of 5 mL /min. Changes in the impedance of the
systemm caused by the movement of the larvae were detected by two
stainlesss steel electrodes placed at either side of the measuring chamber
connectedd to the impedance converter and assimilated with 53 msec time
intervalss with the computer program Aqualand™ on a MSDOS 486
micro-computer.. From the activity signals, three different types of
behaviorr were defined according to the relative frequencies and
amplitudes:: undulatory movements or ventilation (mono-frequent with a
relativee high and constant amplitude), inactivity (signals below backgroundd noise) and other activity (multi-frequent with different amplitudes)) (examples are given in figure 3.1). For each larva, the time spent
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onn these different types of behavior were determined and expressed as
percentagess of the total registration time (1 h). In addition, for each
treatment,, the mean length of all undulation periods was calculated. By
comparingg behavioral responses with controls under the same experimentall conditions, the influence of variables potentially influencing
resultss of these tests (for example method and moment of testing,
temperaturee or current velocity (Philipson, 1977; Gerhardt, 1996), is
reduced. .
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Figuree 3.1. Example of different types of behavior of fifth instar H. angustipennis
larvaee recorded with the impedance converter and the computer program
Aqualand™™ (mV plotted vs time).

AnalysisAnalysis

of copper

samples

Dependingg on the copper concentration, samples were analyzed by airacetylenee Flame (Perkin-Elmer 1100B equipped with an impact bead) or
Graphitee Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (Perkin-Elmer
5100PC/HGA600/AS600 equipped with Zeeman background correction)
afterr acidification with 20 uL 65 % nitric acid P A . (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany).. No filtration was used therefore measured concentrations
reflectt total copper concentrations.
AnalysisAnalysis

of diazinon

samples

Beforee water samples were analyzed for diazinon, 50 ^L of a solution of
1.144 mg chlorpyrifos/L hexane was added as an internal standard to
eachh 10 mL water sample and extraction was performed with 3 x 1 mL
glasss distilled hexane (Rathburn, Walkerburn, Scotland). The concentrationn of diazinon was quantified by gas chromatography using a standardd in hexane. Analysis was conducted on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 Gas
Chromatographh equipped with a 'cold-on-column' injector, a Hewlett-
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Packardd 5970 series Mass Selective Detector and a J&W DB-5 (30 m
long,, 0.25 jim film thickness and 0.32 mm inner diameter) column. The
followingg temperature program was used: initial temperature 80 °C, increasedd with 20 °C/min, final temperature 274 °C.
Dose-effectDose-effect

relationships

Fromm the actual toxicant concentrations in the water at the start and the
endd of each survival test and before and after each renewal period of all
behaviorall tests, average exposure concentrations were calculated,
assumingg exponential decrease of toxicant concentration with time. Survivall was expressed as percentage of the corresponding controls and
plottedd against the actual toxicant concentration. From the doseresponsee plots, LC50 values were calculated by a non-linear curve-fitting
proceduree with the computer program Kaleidagraph (Synergy Software,
Reading,, UK) using the logistic response model (Haanstra et al., 1985):

Y== survival ( %), c = survival in control (set to 100 %), a = log LC50
(|ig/L),, b = slope and X = log concentration (ng/L).
EC500 values based on changes in time spent on the different types of
behaviorr were calculated by fitting the logistic model through doseresponsee plots in which percentages of time spent on ventilation,
inactivityy and other activities were plotted against the corresponding
measuredd average exposure concentration.
Statistics Statistics
Alll results from behavioral tests were analyzed for outliers according to
Anscombee (1960). Outlier analysis is a way to reduce the impact of an
individuall response with a much greater residual t h a n the others, but
carriess the risk of over- or underestimating effect concentrations. The
mainn pattern of behavioral changes due to exposure to copper or diazinonn was in this study, however, not changed by performing outlier
analysis.. Differences in behavioral responses between the various exposuree regimes were tested using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey
posthocc tests with the computer program Systat.
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RESULTS S

SurvivalSurvival

tests

Inn the short-term survival tests, control mortality of first instar H. angustipennisgustipennis larvae was on average <10 % and never exceeded 15 %.
Clearr dose-response relationships were observed for survival after 48, 96
andd 168 h exposure to copper (figure 3.2). From these results, LC50
valuess based on measured total copper concentrations were calculated
(tablee 3.1).
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Figuree 3.2. Survival of first instar H. angustipennis larvae after 48, 96 and 168
exposuree to copper, plotted as percentages of the corresponding controls against
thee measured copper concentrations. Solid lines indicate curve-fits after Haanstra ef
a/.. (1985).
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Copperr toxicity strongly increased with increasing exposure time. The 96
hh LC50 was 7 times lower t h a n the 48 h LC50 but no differences were
observedd between the 96 h and the 168 h LC50 values (table 3.1). Copper
hadd no significant effect on growth and larval development. After 48 h
exposure,, however, the gut content of surviving larvae decreased with
increasingg copper concentrations (figure 3.3). The 48 h consumption
EC500 was significantly lower t h a n the 48 h LC50 (table 3.1). After 96
andd 168 h exposure, larvae with empty guts were only found at concentrationss at which already a high mortality was observed and consequently,, no 96 and 168 h effects concentrations based on gut content
couldd be calculated.
Diazinonn also clearly affected survival of first instar H.
angustipennis
larvaee after 48, 96 and 168 h (figure 3.4). The increase in toxicity with
increasingg exposure time was smaller for diazinon t h a n for copper: the
966 h LC50 was 2.2 times lower than the 48 h LC50 (table 3.1). In contrastt to the copper tests, an increase in exposure time from 96 h to 168 h
significantlyy increased diazinon toxicity. No effects on growth, larval
developmentt or gut content were found.

0.11
1
10
10' 10JJ 10*
measuredmeasured Cu (ug/L)
Figuree 3.3. Number of first instar H. angustipennis larvae with a filled gut after 48 h
exposuree to different concentrations of copper, plotted as percentages of the number
off surviving larvae against measured copper concentrations. The solid line indicates
thee logistic response model after Haanstra ef al. (1985).
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Figuree 3.4. Survival of first instar H. angustipennis larvae after 48, 96 and 168
exposuree to diazinon, plotted as percentages of the corresponding controls against
thee measured diazinon concentrations. Solid lines indicate the logistic response
modell after Haanstra et al. (1985).

BehavioralBehavioral

tests

Alll results of behavioral tests were characterized by a high variance in
timee spent on the different types of behavior. Consequently, 9 % of all
observations,, randomly distributed over all treatments, were rejected by
outlierr analysis. Under control conditions, fifth instar H.
angustipennis
larvaee (n=20) spent 18 4 (SE) % of the time on ventilation, 29 5 (SE)
%% on other activities and remained inactive for 53 5 (SE) % of the time.
Inn all copper treatments, time spent on ventilation was significantly
lowerr t h a n in the control (p<0.05) (figure 3.5). Based on time spent on
ventilation,, the EC50 for 5th instars was 150 times lower than the 48 h
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LC500 for 1st instars (table 3.1). Furthermore, after an initial activity
peakk at low copper concentrations, larvae became more inactive at
increasingg copper concentrations with 100 % inactivity at the highest
testt concentration. Consequently, time spent on other activities decreasedd at higher concentrations. Corresponding EC50 values based on
changess in time spent on these types of behavior are also significantly
lowerr t h a n the 48 h LC50 value for 1st instars (table 3.1).

100 0
totall Cu (ug/L)
Figuree 3.5. Time spent on different types of behavior (ventilation, other activities and
inactivity)) by fifth instar H. angustipennis larvae after 48 h exposure to different
concentrationss of copper, plotted as mean percentages against measured copper
concentrations.. The vertical bars indicate SE.
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Figuree 3.6 shows behavioral responses of fifth instar H.
angustipennis
larvaee after 48 h exposure to different concentrations of diazinon. A
significantt increase in 'other activities' was observed at 3.4 \ig diazinon/L
DSWW (p<0.05), but at all other concentrations no significant differences
inn the three types of behavior were found when compared to controls
(p>0.05).. The mean length of the ventilation periods, however, increased
significantlyy at the highest diazinon concentration tested (figure 3.7) and
alsoo the variability in duration of these ventilation periods was highly
increased. .
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Figuree 3.6. Time spent on different types of behavior (ventilation, other activities and
inactivity)) by fifth instar H. angustipennis larvae after 48 h exposure to different
concentrationss of diazinon, plotted as mean percentages against measured diazinon
concentrations.. The vertical bars indicate SE.
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Figuree 3.7. Mean length of ventilation periods (sec) during one h behavioral
measurementss of fifth instar H. angustipennis larvae after 48 h exposure to different
concentrationss of diazinon, plotted as mean percentages against measured diazinon
concentrations.. The vertical bars indicate SE.

Tablee 3.1. LC50 (survival) and EC50 values (consumption, behavior) for 1st and 5th
instarr Hydropsyche angustipennis larvae exposed to copper and diazinon at different
exposuree times. 95 % CI are given in parentheses, (x) indeterminable, (-) not
determined. .

inst..

endpoint

LC50/EC500 (ug /L)
488 h

966 h

1688 h

copper r
1stt
survival
1stt
filled gut
5thh
ventilation
5thh
inactivity
5thh
other activities

2510(2100-3003) )
977(704-1355) )
177 (x)
160(105-245) )
204 (95-439)

3500 (257-478)
xx

502(411-614) )
xx

diazinon n
1stt
survival

2.99 (2.2-3.9)

1.3(1.2-1.5) )

1.0(0.8-1.1) )

DISCUSSION N
LethalLethal

responses

Thiss study clearly demonstrated t h a t short-term effects of toxicants on
larvaee of t h e caddisfly Hydropsyche
angustipennis
can easily be
determinedd using the newly developed standardized survival test. Mortalityy of first instar larvae has shown to be an accurate and reliable
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endpointt and it was demonstrated t h a t H. angustipennis is among the
moree copper sensitive aquatic insects. Its 96 h LC50 (350 \ig Cu/L) is at
t h ee bottom end of the 96 h LC50 range found in literature, ranging from
3200 [ig Cu/L for Ephemerella subvaria and 540 ug Cu/L for Chironomus
tentanstentans to 4600 ug Cu/L for Zygoptera species (AQUA/INFO, 1994). LC50
valuess for H. angustipennis exposed to diazinon (96 h LC50 1.3 (ig/L) are
lowerr t h a n for any other Trichoptera species in literature and is among
thee most sensitive aquatic insects (AQUA/INFO, 1994). The sensitivity
too both copper and diazinon differs, however, strongly between taxonomicallyy closely related macro-invertebrate species (AQUA/INFO, 1994;
Vann der Geest et al., 1997). These differences make it difficult to classify
sensitivee and tolerant macro-fauna groups, and stress the importance of
usingg test organisms in ecological risk assessment, that are representativee for the ecosystem of concern.
ExposureExposure

time

Exposuree time strongly influenced toxicity. The increase in toxicity of
copperr to H. angustipennis, after an increase in exposure time from 48 h
too 96 h, was in the same order as found for other aquatic insect species
(AQUA/INFO,, 1994). A further increase in exposure time to 168 h had,
however,, no significant effect on toxicity. This may be explained by a increasee in metal elimination rates at increasing exposure times, as has
beenn described for accumulation of cadmium (Postma et al., 1996) and
copperr (Timmermans et al., 1992) in larvae of the midge C. riparius. The
influencee of exposure time on diazinon toxicity to H.
angustipennis
larvaee was smaller t h a n on copper toxicity, but still apparent after an
increasee of exposure time from 96 h to 168 h. This suggests t h a t the
presencee of diazinon h a s a direct effect on survival which gradually increasess with time. Legierse (1998) demonstrated t h a t such time dependentt effects of organophosphorous insecticides are mainly caused by
irreversiblee inhibition of AChE, and can not be explained by accumulationn kinetics only.
BehavioralBehavioral

responses

Behaviorall changes are often the first and most sensitive reactions to
chemicall stress (Rand, 1985). In this study, a strong behavioral response
off fifth instar H. angustipennis larvae was found at copper concentrationss 150 times lower t h a n the 48 h LC50 for first instar larvae. Similar
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activityy responses in reaction to copper far below acute lethal concentrationss have been previously reported for (for example)
Scrobicularia
planaplana (Akberali and Black, 1980), Mytilus edulis, Dreissena
polymorpha
(Sloofff et al., 1983; Grace and Gainey, 1987) and Gammarus
pulex
(Taylorr et al., 1994; Gerhardt, 1995). The strong decrease in time spent
onn ventilation and other activities of H. angustipennis observed in this
studyy is in good agreement with the decreased locomotion of H. angustipennispennis after exposure to a complex industrial effluent (Gerhardt, 1996)
andd the decreased activity of the midge Glyptotendipes pallens exposed
too cadmium (Heinis et al., 1990). This reaction may be a strategy of
"waiting"" until the pollution has passed by, as discussed by Gerhardt
(1996).. Besides effects on behavior, none of the tested sublethal effect
parameterss proved to be sensitive endpoints in copper toxicity tests with
H.H. angustipennis
larvae. Although it is known t h a t sublethal copper
concentrationss can affect food uptake of aquatic organisms (Weeks,
1993),, for H. angustipennis this was only observed in 48 h survival experiments.. Sublethal effects of copper on larval growth have been
describedd for (for example) C. riparius (Timmermans et al., 1992) and
thee mayfly Epeorus latifolium (Hatakeyama, 1989). The absence of
effectss on the growth of H. angustipennis larvae in this study is likely
duee to the length of the life-cycle of this species (3 months under laboratoryy conditions (Greve et al., 1998)) in relation to the relative short exposuree time, resulting in larval growth below the detection limit of
microscopicc measurements.
Forr diazinon, the only sublethal effect observed in this study was an
increasee in duration and variability of ventilation periods of fifth instar
H.H. angustipennis larvae, measured with the impedance converter technique.. A similar response was also found for Glyptotentipes
pallens
exposedd to cadmium (Heinis et al., 1990). For H. angustipennis
this
responsee was, however, only observed at the highest diazinon concentrationn tested (20 \ig/h), which is 10 times higher t h a n the 48 h LC50 for
firstt instars. At 20 |ig/L, altered behavior was also observed visually in
short-termm survival tests with fifth instar H. angustipennis
larvae exposedd to diazinon (Stuijfzand, 1999). With the impedance converter, no
effectss on time spent on ventilation, other activities or inactivity were
observed.. Since AChE inhibition suggests a direct mechanistic relationshipp between the nervous system and behavioral responses, it is assumedd that low doses of diazinon do induce significant behavioral
responses.. A strong behavioral response was observed in experiments
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withh G. lacustris exposed to diazinon at a concentration far below the
LC500 value (Morgan, 1976). Also for Nereis diversicolor,
Cerastoderma
edule,edule, Abra abra, Macoma balthica, Scoloplos armiger (Moehlenberg and
Kiorboe,, 1983), Crangon crangon (Portman, 1972) and
Pterostichus
cupreuscupreus (Jensen et al., 1997), altered behavioral patterns were observed
afterr exposure to sublethal insecticide concentrations. The absence of a
clearr response in the present study may be due to the resolution of the
endpoint.. Possible effects may be obscured by the crude classification of
behaviorall patterns. For example, it was not possible to discriminate
betweenn n a t u r a l and toxicant induced locomotion. Also, by recording
onlyy 1 h at the end of a total exposure time of 48 h, effects t h a t might
havee taken place shortly after the start of an experiment remained undetected.. Although sublethal effects at ecological relevant concentrations
weree determined with the impedance converter technique for copper, it
remainss unknown if behavioral responses to specific toxicants will be detectedd by the registration method used. The absence of a clear response
afterr exposure to diazinon demonstrates t h a t results of such behavioral
testss have to be interpreted with care.
EnvironmentalEnvironmental

relevance

Too gain insight in the relevance of using H. angustipennis as a ecotoxicologicall test organism, the obtained toxicity data were compared with
measuredd concentrations in the river Meuse, where a high mortality of
hydropsychidss have been observed (Stuijfzand, 1999). Since the sensitivityy to toxicants under field conditions may be different from laboratoryy observations, for example by the presence of other stress factors,
differencess in water characteristics or inter- and intraspecific interactions,, this extrapolation to the field-situation remains however speculative.. A more or less continuing load of low copper (average of 5 |ig/L,
withh incidental peaks of 60 (ig/L) has been noted in the river Meuse over
t h ee five past years (RIWA, 1993-1997), thereby exceeding the Dutch
environmentall standard of 3.9 ng/L (Dutch Ministry of Transport, Public
workss and Water management, 1997). The highest copper concentrations
(600 jig/L) did not reach concentrations at which acute lethal effects on
firstt instar H. angustipennis larvae may occur (168 h LC50 502 |ig/L),
b u tt exceeded the behavioral effect level (48 h EC50 ventilation 17 |ig/L).
Bayleyy et al. (Bayley et al., 1995) demonstrated t h a t altered behavior of
thee adult carabid beetle Pterostichus cupreus is associated with copperinducedd internal structural damage during larval development and
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thereforee expresses a prolonged or permanent effect. Because it reduces
thee fitness of organisms (Blaxter and Ten Hallers-Tjabbes, 1992),
changess in behavior may predict potential life-cycle effects. Indeed, the
loww 48 h EC50 value for altered activity patterns presented here for H.
angustipennisangustipennis (17 ng/L) may be indicative of chronic effects, because in
life-cyclee tests with the caddisfly Clistoronia magnified, Nebeker et al.
(1984)) demonstrated a significant reduction in adult emergence at 13 \ig
Cu/LL and a prevented life-cycle completion at 17 \xg Cu/L. From monitoringg studies it is known t h a t concentrations as low as 12-32 (ig Cu/L
stronglyy reduce the abundance and diversity of aquatic insect species
(Clementss et al., 1988; Schultheis et al., 1997). In addition, the isopod
AsellusAsellus aquaticus appeared to be unable to survive during chronic exposuree to 5 \ig Cu/L (De Nicola Giudici et al., 1988) and the midge Polypedilumpedilum
nubifer, exhibited a decreased emergence at 10 ng Cu/L
(Hatakeyama,, 1988). Sublethal copper doses may even have prolonged
ecologicall consequences, as demonstrated in microcosm experiments in
whichh benthic macro-faunal recovery took up to 1 year after contaminationn with copper stopped (Hall and Frid, 1995). Based on these literature
findingss and results of the present study, life-cycle effects on this caddisflyy species may be expected after chronic exposure to the average load of
copperr in the River Meuse (5 (J.g/L).
Inn contrast to copper, incidental peak concentrations of diazinon in the
Riverr Meuse (1 ng/L) do reach levels at which acute lethal effects on first
instarr H. angustipennis larvae occur (96h LC50 1 ng/L). Peak concentrationss of diazinon are caused by direct discharges and runoff from agriculturall land and usually occur in combination with other organophosphorouss insecticides (RIWA, 1993-1996; RIZA, 1996) which results
inn additive toxicity (Bailey et al., 1997). In the River Meuse, pesticides
aree present in more t h a n 15 % of all measurements (RIZA, 1996).
Aquaticc species, t h a t require stable environmental conditions because of
theirr long life-cycle, are likely not able to maintain populations in such
frequentlyy disturbed rivers. This may explain the absence of H.
angustipennisangustipennis
in the River Meuse (Bij de Vaate, 1995; Ketelaars and
Frantzen,, 1995). Sublethal parameters gave no indication for adverse
effectss of low doses of diazinon to H. angustipennis larvae after chronic
exposure.. Therefore, long-term exposure to ecologically relevant
backgroundd concentrations of diazinon (< 0.1 ng/L; (RIWA, 1993-1996))
havee to be studied in more detail.
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Conclusions Conclusions
Itt is concluded t h a t hydropsychid species, using the standardized shortt e r mm survival and behavioral tests developed in this study, are useful
toolss for analyzing effects of individual toxicants present in the large
Europeann rivers. Although maintaining a steady laboratory culture is
laboriouss (Greve et aL, 1998), the low short-term LC50 values stress the
importancee of incorporating such autochthonous species in a risk
assessment.. In this way, different stress factors can be discerned and the
waterr quality conditions for ecological rehabilitation can be defined.
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3.22 SENSITIVITY OF CHARACTERISTIC RIVERINE INSECTS, THE CADDISFLY
CYRNUSCYRNUS TRIMACULATUS AND THE MAYFLY EPHORON

VIRGO, TO COPPER

ANDD DIAZINON

SUMMARY Y

Thiss study reports the effects of two model toxicants, copper and diazinon,, on two characteristic riverine insect species, the caddisfly Cyrnus
trimaculatustrimaculatus and the mayfly Ephoron virgo. It was demonstrated t h a t
thesee species are very sensitive to both compounds in comparison with
aquaticc insects traditionally used in ecotoxicity tests. For diazinon, the
966 h LC50 value of Cyrnus trimaculatus (1.1 ng/L) is lower than for any
otherr insect species known from literature and for copper it was demonstratedd t h a t Ephoron virgo is among the most sensitive aquatic insect
species.. The observed low LC50 values stress the importance of using
thesee indigenous species in assessing the risk of environmental contaminantss in large European rivers and in defining conditions for ecologicall recovery.

INTRODUCTION N

Duringg the previous century, biodiversity of large river ecosystems in
Westernn Europe has declined strongly as a result of both habitat loss
andd water quality deterioration. Rehabilitation of these rivers is nowadayss a major concern of environmental management and to this
purposee several action programs have been started (like the 'Rhine
Actionn Program', which was set up in 1987) or are being initiated. To
supportt such programs test organisms are needed that indicate the
progresss of recovery. The selection of these test organisms should be
basedd on both the sensitivity to stressors and the representativity for the
ecosystemm of concern. For large rivers, in particular the number of
typicall riverine insect species, such as mayflies, stoneflies and
caddisflies,, has been greatly reduced (Nijboer and Verdonschot, 1997; Bij
dee Vaate, 1995; Ketelaars and Frantzen, 1995) and therefore such
speciess play a key role in assessing the ecological status of river
communities.. However, the use of such indigenous insect species in
standardizedd monitoring programs is still hampered by a lack of
ecotoxicologicall knowledge, limiting the possibility to explain why they
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a r ee present or absent. The present project aims therefore to determine
t h ee sensitivity of three riverine insect species (the caddisflies
HydropsycheHydropsyche angustipennis
and Cyrnus trimaculatus
and the mayfly
EphoronEphoron
virgo) to various environmental stressors. Within this
framework,, the present study describes the short-term effects of two
modell toxicants, copper and diazinon, on the caddisfly C.
trimaculatus
a n dd the mayfly E. virgo, following a previous study on Hydropsyche
angustipennisangustipennis (Van der Geest et a/., 1999).
E.E. virgo is a mayfly species typical for large rivers (Kureck, 1996). C.
trimaculatustrimaculatus
usually appears in the lower reaches of large rivers, but
alsoo occurs in ponds and lakes (Edington and Hildrew, 1981). In undisturbedd river systems, both species play an important ecological role, for
examplee in decomposing organic material or as predator and as a food
sourcee for fish and birds. In polluted rivers, like the River Meuse at the
Dutch-Belgiann border, however, these species have disappeared during
t h ee previous century and not yet returned (Bij de Vaate, 1995). Based on
theirr past and present distribution, these insects are likely to be useful
testt species for indicating ecological recovery.
Inn order to gain insight in the sensitivity of these species to environmentall contaminants, the effects of copper and diazinon were determinedd in newly developed standardized short-term ecotoxicity tests
(Grevee et al., 1998; Greve et al, 1999). These compounds were selected
ass model toxicants based on their occurrence in large European rivers
(RIWA,, 1993-1997) and differences in mode of toxicity. By testing these
differentt model toxicants it is expected t h a t basic ecotoxicological informationn for E. virgo and C. trimaculatus
will become available. This
informationn will be compared with ecotoxicological data from literature,
inn order to determine t h e sensitivity of both species relative to other
organisms.. In this way, the potential role of the newly developed ecotoxicityy tests in environmental risk assessments will be evaluated.

MATERIALSS AND METHODS
ToxicityToxicity

tests

Thee effects of copper and diazinon on larvae of the caddisfly C. trimaculatuslatus and the mayfly E. virgo were estimated by determining the sur-
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vivall after 96 h exposure to different concentrations of both compounds
inn standardized laboratory tests (Greve et al., 1998; Greve et al., 1999).
Eachh experimental treatment consisted of a glass vessel (180 mL) filled
withh 100 mL Dutch Standard Water (DSW; (NEN, 1980)), a standardizedd synthetic analogue of common Dutch surface waters, containing
2000 mg CaCl 2 .2H 2 0, 180 mg MgSO 4 .7H 2 0, 100 mg NaHCOa and 20 mg
KHCO33 per liter demineralized water (pH 8.2, hardness 210 mg/L
CaC03,, alkalinity ca. 1.2 meq/L). For C. trimaculatus, ten 20-25 day old
secondd instar larvae, originating from a laboratory culture (Greve et al.,
1998),, were placed in each vessel and fed with 1 mL of a suspension of
1500 mg dried and ground Urtica, 75 mg Trouvit, 40 mg Tetraphyll and
2.55 mL fresh algae (Scenedesmus sp.) in 25 mL DSW to avoid mortality
byy starvation. During the experiments with C. trimaculatus, all vessels
weree continuously but gently aerated. For E. virgo, twenty 2 day old
larvae,, originating from field collected egg masses (Greve et aL, 1999),
weree placed in each vessel and fed with 0.1 mL of a suspension of 750 mg
driedd and ground Urtica in 25 mL DSW. In these tests, no aeration was
supplied.. In all experiments, vessels were closed with perforated plastic
foill in order to avoid evaporation, a 16:8 h light dark regime was providedd and the temperature was maintained at 20 °C.
Toxicantss were added at the start of the experiments. Copper was added
ass CuCk (Titrisol, Merck) and diazinon (derived from Luxan Inc.; 99.7 %
purity)) was added using a generator column derived stock solution
(Bleekerr et al., 1998). For both compounds, a series of concentrations
(includingg controls) was tested at least in duplicate.
ChemicalChemical

analysis

Waterr samples ( 3 x 1 mL in copper experiments; 1 x 10 mL in diazinon
experiments)) were taken after 1 h and at the end of each experiment in
orderr to determine actual toxicant concentrations in the water. Dependingg on the copper concentration in the water, samples were analyzedd by air-acetylene Flame or Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption
Spectrometryy (Perkin-Elmer 1100B equipped with an impact bead and
Perkin-Elmerr 5100PC/HGA600/AS60 equipped with Zeeman background
correctionn respectively) after acidification with 20 ^iL 65 % nitric acid
(Merck;; P.A.). Since no filtration was applied, actual concentrations
reflectt total copper concentrations in the water. Quality control of copper
analysiss was carried out by analyzing blanks and reference material.
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Beforee water samples were analyzed for diazinon, 50 ^iL of a solution of
1.144 mg chlorpyrifos/L hexane was added as an internal standard to
eachh 10 mL water sample and extraction was performed with 3 x 1 mL
glasss distilled hexane (Rathburn). The concentration of diazinon was
quantifiedd by gas chromatography using a calibration series of diazinon
inn hexane. Analysis of samples from the E. uirgo experiments was conductedd on a GC-MS according to (Van der Geest et al, 1999). For the
analysiss of samples from the C. trimaculatus experiments, this method
wass replaced by GC-NPD measurements which are equally effective but
lesss expensive and time consuming. Samples were measured using a
Carloo Erba GC 8000 series Gas Chromatograph equipped with a Carlo
Erbaa NPD-80-FL NP-detector and a J&W Scientific (DB-1701, 30 m
long,, 0.25 um film thickness and 0.25 mm inner diameter) column. From
thee actual toxicant concentrations in the water at the start and the end
off each survival test, average exposure concentrations were calculated
assumingg an exponential decrease of the toxicant concentration over
time. .
DataData

analysis

Survivall was expressed as percentage of the corresponding controls and
plottedd against the actual toxicant concentration in the water. From the
obtainedd dose-response plots, LC10 and LC50 values and their correspondingg 95 % confidence limits were calculated by a non-linear curvefittingg procedure with the computer program Kaleidagraph (Synergy
Software)) using the logistic response model after Haanstra et al., (1985):

inn which Y= survival ( %), c = survival in control (set to 100 %), a = log
LC500 (ng/L), b = slope and X = log concentration (ng/L).
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RESULTSS AND DISCUSSION

ComparativeComparative

ecotoxicity

Thee mayfly Ephoron virgo and the caddisfly Cyrnus trimaculatus appearedd to be suitable organisms for short-term toxicity testing of individuall toxicants. Control survival was within acceptable limits (average
afterr 96 h respectively 98 and 78 %) and clear dose-response relationshipss were observed for survival after 96 h exposure to both diazinon
(figuree 3.8) and copper (figure 3.9). From these results, LC10 and LC50
valuess and the corresponding 95 % confidence limits based on measured
toxicantt concentrations were calculated (table 3.2).
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Figuree 3.8. Survival of 20-25 day old Cyrnus trimaculatus and 1-2 day old Ephoron
virgovirgo larvae after 96 h exposure to different concentrations of diazinon, plotted as
percentagess of the corresponding controls against measured diazinon
concentrationss in ug/L The lines represent curve-fits after Haanstra ef al. (1985).
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Figuree 3.9. Survival of 20-25 day old Cyrnus trimaculatus and 1-2 day old Ephoron
virgovirgo larvae after 96 h exposure to different concentrations of copper, plotted as
percentagess of the corresponding controls against measured total copper
concentrationss in ug/L. The lines represent curve-fits after Haanstra et al. (1985).

Tablee 3.2. 96 h LC10 and LC50 values for diazinon and copper. 95 % confidence
limitss are given in parentheses.
966 h effect concentrations (ug/L)
CyrnusCyrnus trimaculatus
Ephoron virgo
Diazinon n

LC10 0
LC50 0

0.2(0.1-0.6) )
1.11 (0.7-1.7)

5.33 (3.0-9.0)
11.8(9.9-14.1) )

Copper r

LC10 0
LC50 0

388 (6-225)
7599 (402-1433)

611 (49-77)
777 (71-84)

Thee 96h diazinon LC50 value for C. trimaculatus is ca. 10 times lower
t h a nn for E. virgo, b u t for copper the reverse was found and E. virgo
appearedd to be ca. 10 times more sensitive t h a n C. trimaculatus. Such
speciess and toxicant specific variation in sensitivity is, however, even
describedd for taxonomically closely related species. Pantani et ah, (1997)
assessedd the acute toxicity of 26 chemicals towards two amphipod
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species,, G. italicus and E. tibaldii. It was demonstrated that for 15 compoundss E. tibaldii was the most sensitive species and t h a t for 8
compoundss G. italicus was the most sensitive species. This variation
demonstratess that a ranking of sensitive and tolerant species is highly
toxicantt dependent and emphasizes the need of incorporating more t h a n
onee model toxicant when the sensitivity of species is compared. Therefore,, for both copper and diazinon a comparison with effect concentrationss from literature is made to gain insight in the sensitivity of both
speciess relative to other organisms. Figure 3.10 shows the 96 h diazinon
LC500 values for all freshwater macro-invertebrate and fish taxa listed in
thee U.S. EPA aquatic toxicity database AQUIRE (Aqua/Info, 1997).
Largee differences in sensitivity of different species to diazinon are apparent:: the 96h LC50 of diazinon for the most tolerant species listed, the
fishh Carassius carassius, and for the most sensitive species, the amphipodd Gammarus fasciatus, are respectively 12267 and 0.2 (ig/L (Bathe et
ah,ah, 1975; Johnson and Finley, 1980). In general, insects and crustaceans
aree the most sensitive taxa and fish, molluscs and oligochetes are the
leastt sensitive taxa to this insecticide. This ranking of sensitivities based
onn laboratory derived short-term LC50 values is generally confirmed by
mesocosmm studies in which the effects of organophosphorous insecticides
onn aquatic communities have been studied: in experimental ditches
treatedd with diazinon (Arthur et al., 1983) and chlorpyrifos (Van den
Brinkk et al., 1996) it was demonstrated that indeed arthropods suffer
mostt from the presence of organophosphorous insecticides. The higher
sensitivityy of arthropods to diazinon is as expected since the individual
speciess of this group are related to the target organisms of this insecticide.. However, also between taxonomically closely related species large
differencess exist: for example, Gammarus fasciatus is almost 1000 times
moree sensitive to diazinon than Gammarus lacustris (Johnson and
Finley,, 1980; Sanders, 1969). Within the aquatic insects, a difference of
twoo orders of magnitude in LC50 values is noted between the most sensitivee and the most tolerant species. The three insect species selected in
thee present project, the mayfly E. virgo, the caddisfly C. trimaculatus
(thiss study) and the caddisfly Hydropsyche angustipennis (Van der Geest
etet al., 1999), indicated in figure 3.10 by arrows, are among the most sensitivee species to diazinon. The 96 h LC50 for Cyrnus trimaculatus is even
lowerr t h a n for any other insect species known from literature.
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Figuree 3.10. Acute toxicity of diazinon (96 h LC50 values in ug/L) to several aquatic
taxa.. Data from Aqua/Info, 1997. If more than one LC50 value was listed in
Aqua/Infoo for a specific species, the average value is presented and error bars
indicatee the lowest and the highest reported value. The arrows indicate test
organismss used in this study.
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Figuree 3.11. Acute toxicity of copper (96 h LC50 values in ug/L) to several aquatic
organisms.. Data from Aqua/Info, 1997. If more than one LC50 value was listed in
Aqua/Infoo for a specific species, the average value is presented and error bars
indicatee the lowest and the highest reported value. The arrows indicate test
organismss used in this study.
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Alsoo for copper a comparison with 96 h LC50 values from literature for
otherr aquatic taxa is made (figure 3.11) and again a wide variety of
effectt concentrations, ranging from 0.16-13560 ng/L for respectively the
oligochetee Tubifex tubifex and the fish Pimephales promelas, is noted
(Dass et al., 1993; Brungs, et al., 1976). In contrast to diazinon, however,
noo general classification of sensitive and tolerant taxa can be made: in
alll taxa, both sensitive and tolerant representatives are found. The three
speciess selected in this study (indicated again by arrows in figure 3.11)
aree among the most sensitive insects, and in the middle range of all
copperr toxicity data.
Althoughh comparative toxicity data as presented above provide import a n tt information on variation in responses of aquatic organisms, one
mustt keep in mind t h a t differences in sensitivity between species can be
stronglyy influenced by several (a)biotic factors and t h a t such a ranking is
thereforee to some extend speculative. One major factor influencing
toxicity,, for example, is the size or age of the test organism (for example
Hutchinsonn et al., 1998; Legierse, 1998). For diazinon, it is demonstrated
t h a tt differences between first and last instars of one species are often
evenn bigger t h a n differences between species (Stuijfzand, 1999). But also
otherr factors like the exposure regime (Kallander et al., 1997), water
characteristicss (Bailey et al., 1997) and (bio)transformation of the parent
compoundd (Keizer et al., 1993) can strongly influence the response of individuall species to diazinon. For copper, physico-chemical and environmentall water characteristics like pH (Meador, 1991), hardness (Winner
andd Gauss, 1986) and presence of organic matter (Stuijfzand, 1999;
Meador,, 1991; P a n t a n i et al., 1995) can possibly have an even stronger
impactt on toxicity. These modifying factors not only complicate the
rankingg of sensitive and tolerant species (groups) as presented in figures
3.100 and 3.11, but also limits the applicability of using standard test
organismss as substitutes for sensitive indigenous species in for example
bioassays.. Since these responses are species specific, standard (substitute)) test species may react in another way to natural environmental
characteristicss t h a n indigenous species. It is therefore argued to use
speciess t h a t are representative for the ecosystem of concern and t h a t
riskk assessments should be based on the sensitivity of these species.
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EnvironmentalEnvironmental

relevance

Thee insect species selected in the present project were among the first
whoo disappeared from contaminated rivers like the River Meuse and
amongg the last who return after recovery takes place. Although only two
modell toxicants were tested, indications were found t h a t indeed water
qualityy hampers the distribution of these species: in the River Meuse, a
moree or less continuing load of low copper (average of 5 ^g/L, with incidentall peaks of 60 fig/L) has been noted over the five past years (RIWA,
1993-1997),, thereby exceeding the Dutch environmental standard of 3.9
(ig/LL (Ministry of transport, public works and water management, 1997).
Thee highest peak concentrations are within the effect concentration
rangee of both species (LC10 of 38 and 61 ng/L copper for C. trimaculatus
andd E. virgo respectively). For diazinon, incidental peak concentrations
(ca.. 1 |ig/L) in the River Meuse also exceed the Dutch environmental
standardd (0.04 \igfL; Ministry of transport, public works and water
management,, 1997) and reach levels at which acute lethal effects on first
instarr C. trimaculatus larvae may occur (96h LC10 0.2 p.g/L). In more
t h a nn 15 % of all measurements in the River Meuse pesticides are present
(RIZA,, 1996) and since peak concentrations of diazinon usually occur in
combinationn with other organophosphorous insecticides (RIWA, 19931997;; RIZA, 1996) an even higher impact may be expected t h a t based on
diazinonn toxicity only.
Thee low short-term LC50 values of the three species selected in this
study,, illustrate the sensitivity of these species to environmental contaminantss and are in agreement with their field observed distribution
pattern.. This stresses the importance of using these species in assessing
thee risk of environmental contaminants in large rivers.
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